This paper takes a detailed look at quantitative seeondary ion mass spectrometry(Stt'tS) analysis has been performed to ascertain the electrically important impurities in InP. The SIMS analysis accuraey is estimated to+lO Z by using standard InP crystals analyzed through cherpical,qnalyqis. The SIMS detection 1im-its are lowered to the l0''-10'-cm -levels by careful detected ion choice. Analyses of four undoped crystals for liquid phase epitaxy use suggest that S is the major residual impurity"
I. INTRODUCTION The quality of an undoped crystal must be closely examined when using InP single crystal for such InP-based devices as InGaAsP-InP lasers or InP FETs. Although Hall mobility and carrier concentration are useful means of assessing the electrically active impurity concentration, they provide no information into the exact ehemical nature of the impurities.
In InP crystals, particular attention has been paid to residual impurities such as Fe, Ge, S, Se, Si, Sn and Te. Fe is the important impurity from an electrical characteristic viewpoint because of its ability to form a deep acceptor level in InP. The other elements are known to form shallow donor levels in InP. As, Ga and Sb are isoelectronic impurities effective for reducing dislocation density in InP.l) A""ordingly, these impurities are important enough to warrant control of doping levels.
During the past decade the net carrier tration of undoped InP single crystal has steadv reduction from l017 to to15 "rn-3. In SIMS analysis, the instrument conditions often cause secondary ion intensity variation. To suppress this variation, \,re measured the intensity ratios of impurity atomic ions (t"t*) to matrix ions (P*, In ). To obtain the lowest possible background l-evel, molecular ions such as the oxide ions (UO*) and compound ions having matrices (MP*, lttn*) were also detected as well as atomic ions (u*).
The detection limit, d, is presented as d = f * tb, where f is the sensitivity faetor and rO is the background intensity ratio. The sensitivity factor f, was calculated from the intensity ratio divided by the iurpurity concentration obtained through ICP. A discussion will be given in the next section concerning the sensitivity factor. The background intensity ratio, rb, of the objective elements was obtained by adopting the minimum intensity ratio measured for several undoped InP crystals.
Elerent ion rrEss sensitivity-"Uactxgrornd irra) factor /cm " tensity ratio
The inpurity el-ement detection linits are summarized in Table 3 , which were determined by putting both positive and negative ion results together. It is clear that Fe as a positive atomic ion has a lower detection limit than any other ion with an analysis level of tol4 "r 3 being realized. The accuracy can be influenced by reproductivity in terms of the sensitivity factor, f, and variation in secondary ion intensity. The variation originates from the variation in primary ion intensity and from the influence of sample morphology. Under optimum conditions, the variation fa1ls at the very r,rorst to *5 Z. The reproductivity is mainly dependent on the accuracy of chemical analysis (ca.*lO Z). Consequently, the accuraey of SIMS analysis can be determined by the accuracy of chemical analysis, and can be esLimated to be *10 Z. 
APPLICATION TO UNDOPED CRYSTALS

CONCLUSION
SIMS quantitation was performed for inpurities in InP through chemical analyses of ten elements. The study showed that the accuracy of the quantitative SIMS analy6is is within *lO 7". Low detection limit levels of lol2-to15 "r-3 were obtained by selecting particular ions such as compound ions consisting of the inpurity and the matrix element. The analyses of four undoped InP crystals intended for LPE use suggested that S should be the major impurity in these undoped crystals.
